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IHTRODUCnON

iltfMQ«Mnt tal«it h«« b—n t«rMd "• •c«re« and vtary pzaclout

1

national racourca*" Cotapatltlon among firms for tha avallabla axacutlva

talant haa baan raflactad In axacutiva coe^ansatlon plana. Bacausa of

graduatad Incoma tax baraekatat tba axacutiva ratains a smallar part of

aach additional incraaaa in cash eon^antat ion* TharaforOf firms hava

sought auf^laamtary maana of compansating axacutiva**

Dafarrad cempansatlon plana praatnt a partial aolution in a«Mi

easaa. Companaation aarnad in tha praaant ia not paid to tha axacutiva

imtil ha raacha* ratlraaM^nt v^an his total oompanaatlon and appllcabla

tax braekat will daertaaa* For tht oldar axacutiva naarlng ratitaMnt,

such a plan may ba Idaal* Tha dafarral plans hold eartain disadvantagas

for youngar axacutivaa* Mhan incoma ia dafarrad» tha axacutiva has

lost tha usa of his capital during tha dafarral period. To tha youngar

axacutiva who is raising a family and sacking to bac<Mia astablishadt

currant cash eo8:pwtsation nay appaar aora satisfactory than caah at

ratlranant. Tha chiaf disadvantaga for tha businass fira in dafarral

plans is tha raducad incantlva inh«rant in tha long saparation batnaan

parforaanca and raward.

Stock option plans hava bacona popular bacausa profits aarnad frooi

sala of stock acquirad with options 9X9 taxabla as capital gains rathaar

^Hanry Ford II« "Stock Options ara in tha Public Znt«ra6t»" Harva3^<^

Rislnass Raview . July-August 1961, 39i47.



than a» ordinary incom«» if c«rtaln raqulTwnanta ava mat* Tha pariod of

tlaa batwaan parformanea and ratvaxd U much shortar with tha atock option

than la tjrua with dafarrad companaation plans.

Tht piarpoaa of this ri^iort la to axplora tha following controvavaial

topics concarnlng axacutlva stock optional tha natura of stock optionst

atathods avallabla to axaeutlvaa for financing atock optlonsi tha coat

to tha grantor corporation and to its stockholdnst and tha accounting

for atock optiona on tha books of tha corporation. Racognlzing that

atock options ara usad primarily bacauaa of thalr tax advantagta for

optionaast this papar Mill amphasiza tha affacts of tha tax lawa on tha

abova topics*

Subsaquant dlaeusslon focusM on optionaaa In tha "aKacutiva"

ranks of Amarican corporations.

For convanianca, a 25 par cant capital gains rata la usad throughout

this raportf and tha illustrativa corporata Incona tax rata is 48 par

cant. All axaoplas will lllustrata tha '•<jualiflad stock option."

TAXATION OF STOCK OPTIONS

Provlalona of tha Ravanua Act of 1990

Prior to 1950 profits raallzad on tha sala of stock acquirad with

stock options wara taxabla as ordinary Incoma. Tha Ravanua Act of 1950

providad for tha traatmant of such profits aa capital gains, if c«rtain

raquiraaants wara mat.

If an tnployaa stock option mat tha raquiraaants of a "raatrictad

stock option", no tax waa iapeaad upon tha anployaa until ha disposad



of tht stock. If tho oiaployoo hold tht stock for tho rtc^irod Mowit

of tlm«» any gain on disposition would be taxed ontiroly as a long-taxm

capital «aini or as part coapansation and part capital gain d^anding

upon tha diffaranca batwaan tha option prlca and markat valua of tha

stock on tha data of grant*

To qualify as a rtttrletad stock option cartain conditions had to

ba mat*

^l«vfMnt»«Tha option must ba grantad in eonnaetlon
with tha taxp«yar*s anploymant*

P|J;£ir~^h* option prica whan tha option is grantad ffiust

ba at laast 8S^ of tha fair markat valua of tha stock . • •

Stqck oifmaystn^p—»Tha ao^loyaa cannot own naora than l(»f

of tha voting stock of tha anploymr* its parantt or sub*
sldiaryi at tha tima tha option is grantad* This rastrlction
doas not apply if tha option prlca is 110^ or awra of tha
valua of tha stock whan tha option is grantad and tha option
must ba axarclsad within $ yaars*

Stock ownad by a «lfa» fathar« laothw, brothar or
aiatar of tha anployat is countad in datarmining tha 10%
Unit • . .

iK^^iaa gjf. opi^lon-"'Tha option muat ba axarclaad within
10 y««ra from tha data it is grantad* It aust ba vtarclsad
(a) whila tha an^loyaa is still anployad by tha grantor of
tha option . • •» or (b) within 3 months aftar tha anploy*
•ant ands • * •

Transfars-«Tha option cannot ba transfanrad by tha an^loyaa
axcapt at daath. Stock tha aa^loyaa acquiras «^an ha axarclsaa
tha option must ba hold for at laast 6 aonths aftar it is

ac<pjirad and at laast 2 yaars aftar ha got tha option.^

FrasMtura disposition of tha stock would rwiult in loss of tha ri^t

to capital gains traatmant*

%>ra«tlca^an 19^ iMSOl IM Couria. p* 1313.



TM «Hploy«r would b« •ntitlad to a doductlon oqual to th« aaount

vtcognizid «• ordinary Incoma on the «af>loy««*a tax rtturn* If tht

iHpleya« c^llfiaa for capital gains tr«atm«ntt tha aoployar racaivta

no tax daductlon for any part of tho atock option*

Tho Rovtmit Aet of 1950 provided that If tht option prlco wat

batwaan 35 par cant and 95 per cant of fair markat valua on tha grant

4ata • • •

Tha an^loyaa has taxabla con^ansatlon aqual to tha
aaoiMt by which tha option prica is axcaadad by tha lassor
of (l) tha fair sarkat valua of tha stock at tha tima tha
^tion was grantadt or (2) tha fair markat valua of tha stock
at tha ti«a of disposition.^

Tha Ravanua Act of 1950 siada tht following provisions for dtath

of tha optionaa. If tha optionaa*s daath occurred aft«r axarcisa of

tht option, (l) no incoma waa raporttd for tht optiontt if tht option

prica was at laast 95 par cant of fair narkat valuai (2) with an 85 par

cant to 95 par cant stock option, incoma was rtcognistd to tht axttnt of

tht Itssor of (a) tha difftranct batwtan tha stock valua and option prlct

on grant data, or (b) tha diffaranct batwaan option prica and stock valua

on data of daath. In tithtr east, tht basis of tha stock to tht tstatt

was fair narktt valut at tht data of dtath of tha d»cadtnt» If dtath

occurrtd btfort axarcisa of tht option and afttr Otcaaribtr 31, 1956 . , .

... any appraciation in valua of tha stock bttwaan tha
tiflM tht option was granted and tha dtath of tha eotployat . . •

will not result in taxable gain when the stock is sold by tht
tstate or beneficiary . . ,*

3lbicf .. p. 1314.



If the optloruMT died prior to D«ciml»«r 3l» 1956, th« estato or heir

was 9r«nt«d th* ••ffl« b«)efIts th« optlont* would h«vo r«ceiv«d had h*

EmployM stock options not nootlng tht roquirsmonts for restrietsd

stock optlorat 019X9 trofttod •• unrostrietod stock options* Whm tho

option «Mis «K«rcis«d, tho optiono* rocegnizod ordinary ineoao on tho

dlfforonco bttiHOiKi tha option priea and tho narkat valua on tha grant

data if tha stock had a raadlly ascartainabla narkat valua on tha grant

data* Zf tha stock had no roadily maasurabla aarkat valua on tha grant

data, ordinary lnco«M was racognitad on tha diflaranca batwaan tht

option prlca and tha aatarclsa prlca* Tha batia of tha stock than h%»

cams the option price plus tha amount of realized income. Subsequent

sale at a price above tha nwm baais raaultad in a long-tarn capital

gain if the slx-aonth holding requirsca«nt was met*

Provisions of the IRevenue Act of 1M4

A eonsidarable «nount of dissatisfaction ovor the favorable tax

traatnent allowed on restricted stock options was expressed during the

Kennedy administration* Secretary of the Treasury Douglas Dillon made

the following statement in a Senate Finance Committee hearing} "Wt

basically think that stock that is obtained under options should bo

taxed as ordinary income n^en It is obtained*"

Senator Albert M* Gore led a Congressional fi^t to elialnate the

tax advantages of stock options. In 1961, he introduced a bill before

Cong*. 1st Sess., (1962)7 p. 459.



tht first •Mtlen of th« 87th Congress Mhich providsd for tsxstion of

profits on sslo of stock acqulrod «lth stock <^tlons «t ordinary incosMi

tax rstos.

Aftor considsrablo d^ato and «any coaotittM hoarings, Congrsss

votad to anand tho 1m on stock options in tha Rtvanua Act of 1964.

Optionaas can atill qualify for capital gains traatsMmt on profits

rtali tad from stock ^tions* but qualification has boon taada aort

difficult.

Ganarallyt only thosa rastrictad stock options grantad prior to

1964, or providad for by a Morittan binding contract datad prior to 1964,

will contlnua to qualify for capital gains trottaMmt* For thosa ro-

strictad stock options that still qualify, tha provisions of tha Ravanua

Act of 1950 contlnua to apply*

Btginnlng January 1» 1964, option plans wmt aoaft tht raqulrasHints

of a **qualified stock option" or an "aoiJloyaa purchase plan" if tha

profits roalisad from thtsa options art to qualify as long-tarn capital

gains. Con^iprass found that **
• . . quite different features are re-

quired for key eaployee atock options and the discount purchase plans

6
»ade available to employees generally."

The new la« specified the following requirements for "key eaployee

stock options or 'qualified stock options*"

^iSOiil Miscellaneous Reports aa Poblic Btll^ . 88th Cong., 2nd
Sess., 12616-11 09.



P|jl2r*'fh* option aust bo gvantod undar • pl«n approvod
by th« stockholdors within 12 atonthe beforo or afttr tho plan
1« adeptwl* Tho plan nu«t atato tho total sharos to bo op-
tlonod and tho anployooa ox claasoa of ao^loyooa ontitlod to
rocolvo options*

<^^of^>-«Th« option mmt bo grantod i«lthin 10 yoaxs
from tho oarllor of tho data tho plan la adoptad or approvod
by tho atockholdars. It nuat provldat (l) that it auat bo
•xavciaod within 5 yoara aftor it i« grantodt (2) that only
an amployoo atn oxorelao whllo ho livoo • • •! (3) that it
cannot bo axarelaod whlla an aaployoa has a prior outstanding
qualifiod atock option or rostrlctod stock option*

An option gonairally is outstanding until It is oxorciaod
in full or axplroa • • •

Prico—Tho option prico must bo at loatt tqual to tho
fair narkat valuo of tho stock at tho tlmo it la grantad . • .

Stock ownorshlr)''«At tho tlao tho option is grantod, tho
•ployoo cannot own mora than 9^ of tho atock (in voting ftwaar
or valuo) of tho anployar or its paront or subsidiary corpora-
tions. Sharas that ho holds options for aro countad in tho 90K«

If an option puts tho holdings ovor tho S^ limit, it can qualify
in part up to tho limit . . • i^aroa ownod by rolatod paaraona
aro alao countad for tho i% limit*

Tho 9^ atock OMnarship limit is incroasod to lOji if tho
oqulty capital of tho corporation or corporationa is $1,000,000
or loss Mfhon tho option is grantod* If tho oqulty canital la
botwoon $1,000,000 and $2,000,000, tho W limit is incroasod
in tho proportion that tho oxcoss boara to $1,000,000 . . *•

To illustrato tho Halt on corporations with oqulty capital botMOon

$1,000,000 and $2,000,000, If tho oqulty capital la $1,500,000, options

can bo grantod to araployoos owning 7 l/2 per cant or losa of tho stock

(5»; plus *>% K 500,000/100,000,000).

To qualify for capital gains tvoataont, tho optlonoo must have boon

continuously aaployad by tho aaj^loyar from tho grant data to throo months

^Ml SsSilt Subtltlo A, Chaptav 10, Part 2, Soc. 422, p. 4140.



bcfor* •xwrclftt of tht option* Tht roqulrtd holding period for capital

gains txoataant it thro* yaaxs fxw& data of aatareisa*

A Sonata Flnanca Connmittaa R^:>ort txplainad tha rtaaenlng undar-

lylng tha ehangaa nada In tha Intarnal Ravanua Coda by tha 1964 aaandtMnt.

Tha tKraa yaar holding parlod It doalgnad to as«t«a that kay amployoaa

" • . . axa ac(^lrlng a *»taka In tha butlnass' and not saraly turning

tha stock ovar as faat as tha options can ba ax^clsad*" Tha fMxlaHM

parlod of tl«a ovar which an option may ba outstanding has boon raduead

bacausa

» • • whara tha (nation may ba Marclsad ovar a vary
long parlod of tlmoi audi as 10 yaarst Its grant appaars

aora closaly assoclatad with coopansation and 1m« dlractad
toward tha Individual afforts to Inprova his co«pany*s
buslnasa and therafoy ralsa tha prlca laval of tha stock*

Stoekholdars approval is ra(|ulrad to glva assuranc*
that banaflts grantad managasnant . • . axa In sccordanca
with tha daalraa of tha stockholders*

It was thought unn«c«taary to provida ai^r^loyaos Mho
ara st^tantlal stockholdaara with any Incantiva to inprova
tha butlnass slnca thay alraady hava a si^stantlal staka In
its suecassful operation*^

Tha Ravanua Act of 1964 saparatad aesployaa stock purchase plans

frooi quallfiad stock options bacausa It hald that options isada available

to nearly all employees were designed primarily aa a meant of raising

capital rathav than as incentive*

• • • except for addition of the nondiscrimination re-
quirement (and tha requiring of stockhold«r approval) the
tax treatment of employee stock purchaae plans continues to
be std>stantlally similar to the tax treatment of restricted
stock options**"

%3i3^ 4U<i^ii^n^w ^rp9m sa iMls, Mils.* 2e- £j^*» p- 89.

^Olbid*. p* 94*



NATURE OF
EXBCUriYE STOCK OPTIONS..4X)MPENS«TI0N OR INCENTIVE

OoM an tx«cutlv0 stock option ropxMont incontivo or coaponsation?

An «x«8|>l« will claxLfy tho quottlon*

On January 1, 1%4» trn «xoeutlvo In tht 60 par cant ordinary incoM

tax israckat ia grantad a quallfiad stock option (undar provisions of

tha Ravonua Act of 1964) to purchasa 3«000 sharaa of hia «Mployar*a

stock at SlOO, tha fair markat valua on tha data tha option is grantad*

Tha axacutiva axarcista his option two yaars later whan tha stock is

sailing for $120* Thrta yaars aftaar tha option ia axarcisad tha axaeu*

tiva sails tha 3,000 sharas for S150 par shara* According to tha Ravanuo

Act of 1964, tha $150,000 gain would ba taxad as a long>tarm capital gain,

aaauBing all othar raquiramants for tha quallfiad stock ^tion ara aat*

Tha axacutiva would ratain $112,S0O after paying tha long-tarm capital

gaina tax* If, howavar, tha $150,000 gain wara taxad at ordinary inceaw

tax rataa, tha axacutiva*a not gain aftar taxas iNould ba $60,000.

Vfhathaar tha gain raalisad through usa of stock options should ba

taxad as ordinary incooM or at tha capital gaina rata was arguad in tht

tax courts for mmf ytttt prior to 1950* Tha tax question could ba t^-

stated asi Does tha gain accruing to executives who exercise stock options

represent a c<Mnpensatlen payment or an incvitive parent? If the option

Hera grantad as »n incentive, 1* e*, to give the eoployee a pn^rletary

interest in the f ir<n, the gain should only ba taxable as a capital gain*

If, however, the option were grantad aa c<M^ensation, the optionee should

be subject to ordinary income tax* In 1945, the U* S* Supreme Court held
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that th« options w«r« c<Niip«n»ation for twrvicos* After thU tax ruling,

stock options pxovldod vaary Uttl* advantage to OKtcutivt eptionoos*

Options wort taxablo Mhon oxorclsodt 1. •*» boforo any cash Inoono was

rtallzad on tho option*

hilt tht provisions of tht 1950 Rovonuo Act war* still undar study

by Congross, tho Sonata Flnanct Coonlttoa mada tho following stataaiontt

taployaa stock options ara fxaquontly usod as Incmtlva
davlets by corporations Mho wish to attract now aanagonont,
to convaart tholr offleors Into partnors by giving than a
staka In tho buslnossi to rotaln tho sorvlcos of oxocutlvos
who might othtTMlsa loava, or glvo thalx amployaas a gonarally
nor a dlroct Intaarast In tho suceoss of tho corporation. ^2

Congross ovarrulad tho court ^hon It passod tho Rovonuo Act of 1950

as an aMndsont to tho 1939 Intarnal Rovonuo Codo.

Tho Kmnady administration and sooio MOBa>ars of Congross opposad

tho spoclal tax troatmant of stock <^tlons allowad under tho Rovonuo

Act of 1950. In ratortt buslnoss firms folt prossad to provo that stock

options woro aoro than a tax favor to oxocutlvos—that in fact thoy waaro

usoful and nocossary aanagaaont dcvlcos. In dofondlng tho uso of stock

options as Incontlvo for oxocutlvost Honry Ford 11 cltad the axpttlanco

of tho Ford Motor Conpany in ae<iulrlng tho sorvlcos of a fow aklllod axacu-

tlvas from outslda tho coa^any on tho proalso that thoy could

• • • acquire a stake In the eo<i^any as soon as It vias
feasible to do so* . • tNe could not have offered them enough
wore In salary and poaslble bonuses to Justify the risk of
leaving secure positions for the uncertainties of our situatlon.^^

"TmiHlHllflM V* tilth , 324 U. S. 177 (1945).

12Senate Miscellaneous Reports. 81st Cong*. 2nd Sees., 1950, p. 59.
l^enry Ford II, a^.. cl^. . p» 46.
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.^. Ford tuantarUtci his posltiont **! am convlnc«d that th« vMlriettd

•toek option It • powtorful Ineontlvo to good sanagomont and an i^>ortant

14
contributor to economic progress « • •"

Congresa ultlwately decided that "*. . . U la aeod for the economy

lor oMrnKKHMnt of varloua businesses to have • ttike in their tuceessful

operation . . . thla provides li^^ortant Incentive to expand ar^ lo^rove

the profit positions el the conpanies involved. "^^ Accordingly* the

Revenue Act of 1964 continued the capital gains treetnent of stock

cations*

The controversy over stock colons tvas not restricted to private

business. In the fall of 1959, the Middle South Utilitiea, Znc.»

challenged the Infomal rule of the Securities & Exchange Coaniatien

that public utilities mere not allowed to Issue stock (nations. Prior

to that time the Securities & Exchange Comnlsslon had not been forced

to take a formal position on stock options. The Coflmlsslon's inforiaal

poaitlon was baaed on the fact that the 193S Holding Co^spany Act did net

specifically provide for stock options, and, therefore, the Securities t

Exchange CeoBlssion would not pertnlt their use*

Several issues were discussed during the course of argwnents between

the Securities I Exchange Coinalsslon staff and Middle South Utilities.

Middle South maintained that it wae forced by conpetltlon to initiate a

stock option plan to obtain capable young executives, and to retain their

^*Ji£.* £ii.«» P' 45.

^^SiOiU «ftWfUaneptj^ Raoorts gQ Public Bills. 38th Congress,
«£• £ll., p. 89.
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•orvicas. Th« SEC ropOYt indicated that MlcMla South had no facord of

dlfficultiat In gatting aKteutWaa without atock ^tlont. FurthortNort,

«K«eutWa« who suppoaadly laft Mlddla South to taka jot^ with stock

cations also got larga salary inoraasaa.

Mlddla South daelarad that stock options provldad kay ai^leyaas

with graatar conpansatlon at lower cost to tha company. Tha staff of

tha Sacurltlaa Exehanga CosBlsslon said that thia elaisB dapandad upon

tiM salary brackat of tho axacutlva. Tha Saeurltias Exchanga Coanlsslon

<MNiputad tha cost to tha ^snpany as tha discount frcm aarkat at which

tht stock la sold*

Mlddla South arguad that stock options Incraasad ai^)loyaas* In*

cantlva. Tha SEC raport contimdad that ttcacutlvaa should ba doing tha

bMt thay e»n whathar thay hava stock options or not.

Finally, Fabruary 7, 1961, tha Coiirolssion ravarsad its position

and

• • . found that options ara oftan a "mataarlal factor"
in attracting and kaaping "topfll^" axacutivas. Costs of
tha options w«ra hold to ba "a Juatlfiabla contribution by
tha invasters" to axacutivas. ^^

This is aspaeially trua of nawly fortiad coapanias or old cm^anias

with diffieultias. In altbar of thasa aituationa tho CMpany may suffar

a caah shortaga and not ba abla to pay larga salarias to aacacutivas.

A stock's prlca Is influancad by a variaty of factors outsida

managam«>t control. But strong profits, company growth and good aarnings



IS

p«r thax* ar« factors known to lnfluonc« market prico of tho stock, and

thtso factors aro influancad by managtwnt doclsions. Businoss firms

raalisi that en« of th« chltf incantivM at tvatry Itvol fnm 6l«tk to

axacutlva is oyi^onsatlon. In tha cast of stock options* total conpansa*

tlon of tha ascacutlva dapands on an Incraase In stock valua*

In tha witar's opinion tha stock option la a combination of eoa^an-

satlon and incantlva rathar than axcluslvaly ona alamwH or tha othar.

Tha two tl«Mnta» Incantlva and ootspanaatlont ara cos^laoantary rathw

than contradictory*

FINMCING THE EXERCISE OF STOCK OPTIONS

Most option plans raqulra fuU paymant on dalivary of tha stock by

tha coispany. Outsida financing is naadad by noat axacutivat in ord«r

to axarclsa a favorabia option. Fa* individuals, •vm highly paid

axecutlvas, hava $100,000 ot $200,000 idla cash to financa tha axarclsa

of stock options.

Ona possibla sourca of funds is a bank loan* Tha Fadaral Ratarvt

Board sata a isargln raqulramant which limits tha p«rcantaga of markat

valua which can ba loanad by a bank for tha purposa of buying stock*

Tha currant aargln raqulramant is 70 pav cant. A aargin raquiramant

of 70 par cant Indlcataa that tha optionaa may borrow only 30 par cant

of tha markat prica of tha atock* A loan of 30 par cant of tha markat

prica oftan laavaa tha optionaa atlll abort of tha nacassary funds. "For

^^IMmil atUEEXt fittUsUa* J^*>^ 1965, p. 834.
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th« bank to bt in • potitlon to lond tho full sun, th« marktt pylc* of

18
tho stock Bust bo no !••• than 233 pot ctnt above the option price."

Banks »oaetl«t« get around this rtcfulronent throuf^i the use of non»purpose

"eharacttr** loins or a loan based on earning ability. If this type of

loan Is to be r^aid within a year. Interest rates will probably run

about five to six per cent* If the loan Is not to be repaid within a

19
year* the effective rate will be about eight to nine per cent.

A popular means of personally financing the exercise of an option

has been the sale of a portion of the recently acquired shares to repay

a short-term bank loan* For examplat an employee is offered an option

to purchase 3,000 shares of his ei^ployer's stock at $100, the fair

aarket value on the grant date. He exercises the option when the market

price of the stock has increased to $150, financing the purchase by a

sixHaonth non-purpose "character" bank loan at six per cent. Under the

Revenue Act of 1950, a long-tern capital gain could be recognised If

the stock was held for six months after acquisition. At the end of

six months, the executive sells a»400 shares of stock at S150 per share.

The $300,000 loan plus $9,000 Interest for six months can be repaid out

of the proceeds from the sale. After paying capital gains tax of $30,000,

the optionee Is left with a net increase of $21,000 cash. He also has 600

shares of stock with a market value of $150 per share. This type of per-

sonal financing by executives has be«i frowned upon by the Board of

Directors and by the stockholders of several grantor corporations. Sell-

ing a large percentage of the stock as soon as possible aft« the required

18"Those Tricky Stock Options," Dun's Review . April 1962, 79i42.
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holding pmriod is Ineongruooft with th* IdM of giving tht •x«cutiv« a

propTi«t«ry IntwMt in th« firm* If options ax* larg«« and disposition

of tho sharos by tho oxocutlvo b«ce«M knonn to tho ganoral public, con-

fidonct in tho company may weakon and causo tho market prlco of tho

stock to fall* This lattair prospect is datrimwital to stockholdars who

sight ariah to soil thoir stoek, and also to tho grantor coapany should

it dosir* to do any financing through a stock Issuo.

This typo of financing is far leas llkoly to happon wndn tht

Rovanuo Aet of 1964 than it «Mt imdiv tho 1990 law. 7h* holding period

for capital gains troatoM^ was only six oonths under the old law, but

the 1964 changes increesed the rec^ired holding period to three years

after exavclse of the option. Interest charges Kvould be too high over

such a long period of time to make this type of financing attractive to

optionees*

Seat fttM have provided plana that ease the financing problem of
,

executive optionees. Three plans are described to illustrate the possi*

bilities available to firms desiring to aid their aKocutivee with the

problem of financing stock options*

Itoion Carbide offers a ''divident equivalent" to Its executives. The

optionee receives a certain number of divided eqpjlvalents along with

an option to buy the same nunbar of shares. The dlvidont equivalent la

the tigh^t granted to an d^tionee to receive an amount equal to the divi-

dend which would be received if the optionee lud alrMdy axerclsad the

option. The executive will continue to collect the dividends on these

shares until he resigns or dies. When part of the options eve exercised,

his divldant equivalents are reduced correspondingly.^

20 "Those Tricky Stock Options," gg,. (gjj^., p, 43.
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H» J. K«lnz Coapany adonttd a variation of tha dividand ac^ivalant

plan. Halna grants to c«rtain Macutivts "atMfiMtnt profit aharing

units" r^roaanting a cartain msalMHr of shataa at book valua* Tha

exacutiva racaivas dlyidands on thaca sharas until ha laavas tha firm's

wpl^y. At tha tiaa of saparation from tha coaapany» tha axacutiva X9^

eaivas his eapltal appraelation«-tha diffwanca batwaan tha book valut

of tha stock whan ha laavas and book valua whan ha racaivad tha cradit.

21
Thia appraciation is taxod aa ordinary incoma*

Ganaral Motors Corporation offars a bonus plan to salactad «taott*

tivas which is payable partly in cash and partly in stock. Tha 250

axacutivas that racaiva stock options ara paid only 75 par cant of thair

bonus, with tha ranalndasr baing sat iq? as a contingwnt cradit figurad

by equating tha bonus into sharaa baaad on tha avaraga sMrkat valua of

atoek for tha yaar. An option is granted for three shares of atock for

every share of contingent cradit. If the option is allowed to expire,

the shares in the contingent credit are paid to the «ieeutlves over the

next five yeara. If the option la exercised, the executive loses the

right to receive the shares in his contingent credit. This provision

means that market value «ttft increaae algnifleantly before exercise of

the option would be adMntagaous.

This coidbination preserves General Motor's Incmtlve*
bonus plan, which is primarily an award for work done, and
supplements it with a further incentive for future per-
forawnce.^^

66t220.

22
Robert Sheehan, "The Stir over Stock Options," Fortune. Oct. 1962,
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ACXXHJMTIMG FOR THE COST OF STOCK OPTIONS

What and Wkm to Rtcord

Tha Aaarlcan Aceounting Association had mada only ona raconmandation

eonetrnlng tha accounting for stock optionst "... Inforaatlon concarn-

ing transactions such as stock options * * .» tha rasults of tvhich hava

net baan raflaetad in tha accounts as of tha statamant data* should ba

ilaclosad."^

Tha 4ia«:ican Xnstltuta of Cartlflad Public Accountants statad its

position In Bullatin 43t To tha axtant . * . options . . • Involva «

MMSurabla vaount of eoflpanaation* tha cost of such sarvlca should ba

24
accountad for as such."

Tha Xnstltuta maintains that tha aoieunt of coBf>msatlon Involvad in

stock options is tha dlffaranca b«U«an tha option prlca and tha aarkat

valua on tha data of grant, provldad tha option prlca is balow tha

MMTkat prlca on data of grant.

Most authorltlas agraa that tha only raasonabla valua of a ateck

option is tha dlffaranca batwaan tha option prlca and tha markat valua

on soma data. Thraa posslbla datas might ba usad in datarainlng tha

valua i^ich should ba asslgnad to stock options—tha grant data* tha

axarcisabla data* or tha axarcisa data.

^^i^£SS!»2ili2Sl «2d R^p«^ytinq Standards iss. Coxporata Financial Stata*
atants ajn^ Pracadln^ Statemants and Sui>plainant6 t /Vaarlcan Accounting
Association* p. d.

24^t^^^r)^nq Rfiuusi) sai TWrtMlWY ftOIfUfit* ^i"*! Edition,
Aaaxican Instituta of Cartlflad l>Htolie Aeeountants, p. 119.

2SAtcpyntlng StJiiKk i.nd Ttrmlnoloqy Bullatins. s^, £^., p. 123.
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In Kovtabtt, 1948, th« A.I.C.P.A. Itsued a stat«B«nt In iupport of

the «xcrcit«bl« d«t*. But in 1953 tb« organUatlon tr«n»f«rr«d Ita

•upport to tho d«t« of gartnt priatrUy boe«u$« of tho ehangt In tht tax

1««>. In tupportlng tho grant dato, tho A.I.C.P.A. saidi

. • . tho doto on »»hlch an option la grantad to • tpoeific
individual vtould bo tho approprlato point at lAich to ovaluato
tho coat to tho onployM* aineo it wi» tho valuo at that dato
«hlch tho a«ployor My bo proatnod to havo had in mind . . .

tho only Important eontingoncy involvod la tho contlmianco
of tho grant00 In tho onploymont of tho corporation.

Tho dato of grant alao roproaonta tho dato on whieh tho
corporation foroffoaa tho principal altornativo uao of tho
aharoa which it plaeoo aubjoct to option, l.o., tho aalo of
auch aharoa at tho than provalllng markot prlco.

Tho coonittoo tharoforo concludos that in noat caaoa,
including aituatlons ivhoro tho right to oxorciao la conditional
upea continuod amployaont, valuation should bo mado of tho
option as of tho dato of grant•^

Arthur Andoraon and Company arguod that tho dato tho option bocomos

oxorclaablo provldoa a battor moaauro of componaatlon.

»o havo considarod that tho boat availablo moaauro of
tho valuo of an option is tho oxcoss of tho fair markot valuo
ovtr tho option prlco at tho tlmo tho right to oxttciao it
bocomos unconditionally voatod in tho option holdor, l.o., at
tho oxorclsabit dato. It Is on this dato that tho obligation
of tho con^any to soil stock undor tho option at a apociflod
prlco bocomos doflnltoly ostabllshod for tho first tlmo. Tho
obligation la than Irrovoeablo, and at this point tho eoapanv
has glvon up somothlng, uaually of a moaaurablo valuo • . .'^

Tho dato of oxorciao haa boon aupportod on tho baaia that it is

not until tho option la oxorclsed that tho anployoo haa a roal bonoflt

or tho firm has a roal cost. Until that tlmo tho cost to tho firm is

only contingent. Normally, tho executive «»lll not oxarclao tho option

unloaa tho markot price rlaoa above the option pricei therefore, any

26^. clt .

27Arthur Anderaen 1 Co. , Account in^i and Reporting Probloma of the
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eott tnt«r«d In tht accounting records of tht firm mouIiI sisstat* profitst

if tht option ««ro not «x«rclt«d*

Most Moritaors on th« subjact of stock options faal that tha data of

•Kirclsa is too lata to xacognita tha stock option In tha accounts*

Thasa wrStars maintain that aftar tha axarclsabla data tha optionaa

has a lagal right to axaarclsa tha option whanavar ha dasixas within

tha Units of tha option. The company has no lagal control ovar tha

axatcist* Sinca tha optionaa has aomathlng of valua aftar tha axar-

clsabla data* it is tha optionaa who takas tha risk Involved in possible

changes in the market price of the stock.

In this writer's oplnlont the grant date stasis the nost logical

date for aieasifirlng cost of a stock option to tht issuing firm. Tht

cofl^any foregoes the right to sell the stock on the open market after

the grant date* The grant of tht option concluded tht terms of tht

contract between the employee and the grantor corporation* That tht

extcutlvt Is not entitled to realize the benefits until future ytarst

dots not affect the date tht contractual obligation Is incurrtd* It la

tht valut on tht data the contractual obligation is incurred that da-

ttrmlnas the cost to the issuing company* However* the choice of a date

Is not necessary for the presentation of the proposal preatnttd in the

report concerning the recording of stock options in the accounts*

Mitrt and How to Rteord

Edwin Campbell aalntaina that tha Board of Directors of the issuing

corporation could arrive at a realistic valuation of stock options by
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using th« s«ib« prectdur« th«y now ut« In ••tting « prlc* for nw stock

ItMMM* Tho Boaxd could consldtar such factors ast Industry positlenf

•conoaic outlook, historical rata of growth, ralatlonship of past

•arnings to narkat valuation, divldand policy, projactad growth in

aarnings, and tha prlea-aarnlngs ratio* Aftar studying thasa eonsidar*

ations, tha Board of Diractors could consult with Invastmant bankars and

arriva at an astimatad cost of tha option. Aftar tha aaiount has baan stt

by action of tha Board of Diractors* a dafarrad charga for tha una«M>rtiKad

valua of tha stock options should ba antarad on tha books with a dafwrad

cradit of tha sama aaount* Thasa dafarrad accounts would ba raducad by

i^Ml aaounts aach yaar b«twaan tha grant and axarelaabla datac. Tha

dafarrad charga »ould ba raducad by a charga against currant incoma, and

tha dafarrad cradit would b« raducad by incraaslng a capital surplus

account. CaM^ll sMlntalna that this aaans of handling stock options

providas for tha propar racording of tha charga for CMpanaation and

also, tha incraaaa in tha valua of tha businass dua to tha afferts of

tha axaeuttva concarnad baing proparly raflactad in tha surplus account.^

This approach is almost idantical to tha ona praaantad by Paton In hia

Corporation Accounts sq£ Statawants.^

Danial Swaanay advocatas tha "cash valua of sarvicas" approach in

hia book A999yr)tln3 ^^ Stock Ootloyis. Thia approach is also vary aiailar

to that of Mr. Caapball. Swaanay says tha "cash valua of sarvteas" should

ba arrivad at by bargaining batwaan tha Board of Diractors and tha axacutiva.

23Edwin D. Caapball, "Stock Optlona Should ba Valuad," HuMrd
fiKHaadUL glKU&t July-August, 1961. 39i»a.W.

-«»«
29w«. A. Paton and Mm* A. Paton, Jr., Corporation Accounts and•*"*" p, 46*
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Tb« MtinMit* of futurt pot«ntUl for futuro g«ln in th*
option aay bo usod In dotorminlng the amount of cash salary

Mfhlch tho option#t la willing to forago for tho option grant

of a glvtn mwbor of aiiaros, or It may bo usad to dat«r»in«
tho nurabor of eharta to bo grantod in viaw of a docision to

•eeopt a certain portion of tht total valuo of sorvlcoa on
thla non-caali baaia*'^

Ke roeognltlon la glvon to duingoa In tho oMrkot prlco of tho stock

ainco • • ."It is aaawsod that tho ^tlonoo would bo porfortRing Just aa

tffoctivoly if tho aMtkot prlco wort golne do««n •• if it ««r« going

Swoonoy avggoata isaoo imtrlas, 8i»llar to tho dofarrod chargo and

doforrad cradit ontriao of Caa^pboUi to rofloct in tho flnanco stataaMmt

tho total valuo of sarvicos oxpactod to bo roeolvod ovor tho option

porlodt if tho option pariod woro to oxtond boyond ono yoar*

At tho eloso of an accounting poriodt Mhon a«rvicos havo boon
p«rfonMd» tho curront amount of tho option sorvieo cost in tho
MiBO subscription transaction • • • should bo rovorsad* amJ tho
rtgular witrios for tho yoar*s aorvico cost would show tho valuo
of tho fe(Ocutivo*s sarvicos thus roceivad.^'^

CiiyarUoii of Swoonoy*8 and Crapboll'a aothoda indlcato that though

tho t«o dlffatr sli^^tly in tochnlquot tho final roault and tho thoory

undorlying than aro ossontlally tho aamo*

Tho "option valuo" mothod la aiiggoatod fay aoat writ«ra at tho

boat aoans for arriving at an objoctivo valuo for stock options. This

Mthod la baaod on tht tiiunption that tho valuo of an option can bt

tfatotadAOd fro» tho prlco at which options aro boing purehaatd and sold*

^aniol i. &«oonay. Accounting Xfit Stppk Options, p. 191.

^^Ibid.. p. 20CVk

^?i^*« P> 201.
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" • . • it U uguad th«t price* on trad«d options c«n be usad to d«rivt

tho v«lu« of options for oth«r periods of tlmo and for other eorpora-

tlofts." This method has never achieved wide support within the field

•f accounting because executive stock ^tlons cannot be transferred ex*

cept to an estate or heir on death of the optionee* Since the executive

stock option is not marketable* there Is no basis of coaparison with

options offered on the open market*

The Arthur Andersen "Accrual of value* apK-woich :>yes'«es thit the

services for which the option is granted are all Tetdtred before the

^tlon beeoaws unconditionally merdsable. Accordingly) it witches

costs with services by comparing the fair markat value of the stock at the

end of each year through the date of wcerclsablllty with the fair varket

value at the beginning of that year*

Mlllan L. Raby, a lecturer at the University of Arizona, presents

the "tax deductions foregone" aathod. Mr* !taby points out that two

things are given vith a stock option—the option itself end a tax bene-

fit. "The cost of the lattar, the tax benefit givvi, is of a different

34
nature than the foraer* It is the foregone deduction."

Mr* Raby points out that $100,CK)0 paid to an executive in current

salary is fully deductible in arriving at taxable Income of the corpora-

tion* Ho such deduction is allowed to the corporation when stock options

are used except to the extent that the executive exercised the option

3^1 11 lam L. Raby, "Accounting for Eaaployee Stock Options," The
Accounting Review, January 1962, 37t30«

^Ibld*. p. 34.



Mffly* !•••» b«fort h« has held It long enough tmdtr ftdoal ineoara tax

laws to qualify for capital galna tax* To tha axtant that tha txacutiva

muat pay ordinary Income tax» the corporation is allowed to deduct the

coat from Ite taxable income*

Mr* Raby glvea the folloMlng lUustratlona to compare the retulta

on r^>orted net incoae when each of the three above approaches (&iieeney*at

Anderaen'a and Raby's) are uaed*

Ateunptlenei

1* kn executive talll forego S100,000 of aalary for a
restricted stock option*

2* The option will run for five years, but will be
« ere 1sable after tMto years*

3* The option Is for 100,000 shares of stock at $5
per share, m^ich is the siarket value on the grant date*

4. The aaxket values at the end of each of the five
years aret

1 S6.00
2 7.00
i 8*00
4 9.00
9 10.00

ft* The exeoutlve exercises the option at the md of the
fifth year and holds the stock so that it will qualify
for a capital gains tax.*^^

Under the above assumptions, Sweeney Mtould isake the folloHing entry

fer each of the five yeera of the optioni

Setery Expense $20,000

Accrued Income Tax Payable $ 9,600

Paid-in Surplus 10,400

(To record as compensation the proportionate amount of
total cash con^enaation foregone ($100,000) In order to
receive the stock option, and to record the additional
tax arising from rwn-deductibility of service cost under
stock option*}

^Ibid *. pp. 35-36.



Btc«u«« th« option boocNMM «x«tclftablt aftier t««o yoarst If tho

Arthur Anderson approach is usodt tho ontry to bo aado at tho and of

MtBh of tho first t«M> yoars is • • •

Salary Exponso S100,000

Pold^Xn Surplus $100,000

(To roeord as emponsatlon tho Incroaso in tho oxeoso
of fair markot valuo of tho stock ovor tho boglrmlng-of->

yoar fair oMrkot valuo*)

Tho Raby approach would roqulro an ontry at tho ond of oach of

tho fivo yoars to rocord tho tax deduction foregono*

Salary Exponso $ 48*000

Paidkin Surplus $ 43,(»X)

(To rocord tax daduction forogono on tho excoss of fair
markot valuo of the stock over tho beginning of year
fair market valuot boeauso of use of stock cations in*
stead of cash co«p«nMtlon«)

Raby contends that tho compensation aspect t devoid of tax aspects,

can bo handled imdor tho Sireeney» Anderswt or some other method. He

does not argue tho handling of the condensation aspect, but states that

regardless of the method used, the entry to record the tax deduction

forofene is necoesary*

The various approachM give widely different charges to net inc<Mie

over the period of the i^tion* Tho Sweeney approach would reduce net

income by S100,000t Andersen's by $200,000| Raby's by Sa40,000| and

"generally accepted" procedure would show no reduction in net income*

Tho real difference between tho Raby and Sweeney approach is that

tho latter charges net income for tho additional income tax resulting froa

non-deductiblllty of service cost under the stock option plan, whereas



Raby Mlnt«inf ttuit tht aAdwit of th« txpMst should b« tht Mount of

tho tax on the 4«duction forogont*

All of tho abovt nttthods havo ono thing In convnon. At loaat part

of tho chargo againat not Inoomo la boing crodltod to a capital aurplua

account. Tho justification for this typo of ontry «R>uld *oom to bo

that tho vaxiation botwoon tho fair ntarkot valuo on tho data choatn

e¥«r tho option prico ri^oaonta tho valuo of tho aorvicos contrlbutod

by tho axacutivo tocolving tho option* tWhat la offoctad by this typo

of ontxy Is a capitalisation of ratainad aarnings* All of tho approaehos

havo a«pha«i<«d that tho stock option mo itauod in liou of additional

currmt coR^onsatlon. If tho oxoeutivo and tho fIrn had agrood to

hlghor cash conq^onsation inatoad of tho stock option tho rosult Mould

kivo boon a chargo agalnat not incoiao for tho cash paid. This ehatgo

would bo of fsot by tho reduction in tax nvhich «»ould bo oi«od to tho govorn*

•ant by tho corporation. Tho valuo of tho sorvleot could bo oxpoctod to

bo rof loctod in m Inertasod salos flguro or a lowor cost f Iguro. Thoro

would bo no capitalltatlon of rotainad oarnings* Sinco tho naturo of tho

stock option is considarod to bo that of additional eoo¥)onsation, ono

Might quostion •liiy thoro should bo tho capltaliMtlon of rotainod oarnings

Mhon tho stock option is usad but not «lion tho motbod of payoont Is thxou^

curront cash coo^ansatlon.

Exponas incurxod by a corporation is rofloctad by a reduction of

assots or an Incraaso in liabilitios->N»not through an Incroaso in paid-in

capital. Hfhon tho coapany grants a stock cation, it la giving up somo-

thlng of valuo—tho right to soil tho stock at tho prosont or on sono



futurt datt b«for« axplratlon of tht option. Thi» right of tho flra Hat

a valuat but it ha» no cost. Tb« firm has not eo«nlttad any of its ra*

towrcot to acquixo this yiglxt.

Tha cost involvad in a stock option is an alt«natlv» or opportunity

«Mt» It is tho cost of agroaing to sail tha stock for tha option prlea

Instaad of rttalning tha right to stll it In tha turkat at t«»a futurt

date Kvhan tha prlca has risan. To racord this altarnativa cost would ba

aiailar to racerding cost in tha following situation. Tha Board of

Diractors votad to aall a valuabl* pltca of corporata property for

I90,GOO« T«ao waaks aftar a contract to sail had baan signad, a parson

uninformad of tha sala offars tha firm $75»000 for tha property. To ba

consistant with racording a coat of tha stock option, tha corporation

should racord a S2&»000 altarnativa cost. To maka such an antry to

racord tha opportimity cost involvad in sailing tha property at ona tina

instaad of another would obviously be Ir^ropar in currant accounting

practices. The sane atatanent can be a»de about the suggested wntriea

for recording a cost of stock options*

The svae argument can be applied to Mr. Raby's proposal for recording

the wsount of the foregone tax deduction. Again, to make such an wttry ia

to attaopt to record an opportunity cost. The firs has a etoice of using

current eon^ensation which is tax deductible or a stock option plan,

which gives tax benefits to the aiaployee rather than to the corporation.

The decision of the Board of Directera ia baaed on one or awre factors

not owasurable in a counting, i.e., the possible cost to the company of

losing its chief aacacutive to a cot^etitor. Aocounting neasurea tha coat
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to th« firm of coa^ltted businoss trantaetlon»i not tho Inputod oppor-

tunity cost to tho f irni Ineurrod by tho cholco of one •Itornativo plan

ov«r anothosr*

It could b« askad if tho stockholdora ar« not boing mislead by

failure of the company to record a cost connected with stock options

since thace is a dilution of stockholder equity.

Paton aaintains that the dllutlin of stockholders* equity can be

aeasuredt but his presentation assumes that the ootlon price is lets

than the market value on the grant •data. Since the option price will

be 100 per cent of the sarket value on the date of grant In order to

conform to the nam tax requlranents» there would be no measurable

dilution* If the SHC footnoting req^!x«(nentf( are followed* stock-

holders are provided with all the facts regardlivji the stock options*

These requirenents are as ioUous:

(1) A brief desciiptlon of tha tes"«s of each ootlon
arrange«ent shall be given, including (i) the title and aaount
of securities si^ject to optloni (11) the year or years during
which the options were grantedi and (ill) the year or years
during iMhich the optionees baca^ca, or will become* entitled to
exercise the options*

(2) State (a) the nunb«r of shares undaar option at
the balance sheet date* and the option price and the fair value
thereof, p«r share and in total, at the dates the options were
granted! (b) the nmbn of shares s^lth respect to nAlch options
became exercisable dwring the period, and the option price and
the fair value thereof, per share and in total, at the dates the
options became «c«rcisablet and (c) the numbv of shares with
respect to which options were exercised during the period, and
the option price and the fair value thereof, per share and in
total, at the dates the options were exercised. The required
Information uy be stimmarlzed as appropriate «lth reapect to
each of these categories.

36wiUiam A. Paton and William A. Paton, Jr., j^. clt . p. 51,



(3) Stat* th« batls of acGountlrtg for cuch option nrrang**
mvnts and tha amount of chargost if any, rofloctad in lneo««
with Toapact thavvto*^

Tho dilution of atoekholdor a<|ulty 1$ graataar undar a stock option

than would ratult fxoa an oqually alsad iscua of stock on th* grant data

baeausa with ordinary stock issuas tha currant stockholdars havo tho

banaflt of tha praanptivo ti^t which Is not availabla »«han tha stock

o|3tion is uaad* If stock options oiusa «ccassiva dilution of stock*

holdws* aquity* flsKibllity In futura financing can ba lost or groatly

raduead* If this situation should rtsult from aKCoasiv* usa of stock

^tions th«m tha firm has ineurrod a roal oioasurabla cost* At tho tima

of such futura financing, such cost will b* raflactad In tho aecountSt

as lowar stock prlcas or highar intcrast costs. Prior to that tlao,

tha cost is ufHMmsurabl**

Tha arguaont that stock options ara a form of coa|:>ansation can b«

oislaading, bacausa compansation is norawlly thought of as a cost to

tho corporation «dii^ swat b* daduetad In arriving at nat Inooao* This

proposal sounds aspaeially faaslbla whan tha stock option is eonsid«rad

to consist of tw offacta—tht aal* of tha ttock at tha option prlca

and tho payaont of iiiymntion to tho axacutlvo. It is alnpla to

record tha racalpt of cash and tha issuanea of stock on tha OKarclsa

4ttt» But thava is no way to record tha yterly accrual of cof^ansatlon

Mcapt by crediting paid-in surplus. To awika an entry transferring a

value aasignad to stock options from retained earnings to paid-in capital

378^„,ltios and Exchange Coamlasion. Accounting Series Raleasa 76,
Noveaber 3, 1^^, pp. 3U-12.
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acco^UshM nothing txc«pt to ittko tfmo Minings unavailablt Sot

dlvidondt. Tho oquity of tho stockholders U txtetly th« SMio. Making

a portion of rotainod aarnings unavallabla for dividands because of the

stock option is not really necessary If it is realized that the stock

is actually sat aside for sale on the grant date and that the option

price Mill not be less than 100 per cent of fair market value en that

date*

Many avenues of research on stock options have been left untouched

by this report. Aaong these topics are the followingi (l) How effec*

tive have stock options been in accooiplishing the jobs the Board of

Directors intended for then? (2) Is there some way of measuring and

recording the o(^rtunity cost inherent in stock options? (3) How far

down the organization chart do coflipanles go In the issue of stock

options? (4) What effect have the tax changes of the Revenue Act of

1964 had on the number of stock option plans in use by major firms?

And (5) What would be the proper method of recording stock options on

the corporate records if the "equity" approach is used instead of the

generally accepted "entity" concept?

CONCLUSIONS

Ea^loyee stock options preswit financial, tax* and accounting

problems. The wide use of stock options as a part of total executive

compensation is the result of favorable tax laws. Stock options art

used primarily to provide the optionee with income that ts taxable at

the C9i;it^l gains rate.



In this writar** opinion* tho advsntago* of ttock iH>tlon$ to tho

grantor corporation* ita atockholdars* and to tha axacutlva grantaaa

outwaigh ita diaadvantagas. So«a dilution of atockholdar equity ia

Involvad in atock ^iona* but normally this iapact ia amall. Financing

tha axarclaa of atook <^iona haa boon a aubatantial problan* Although

this problan is not ytt coav>l«taly aolyad* Union Carbida and othara

hava anjoyad partial succaaa in ita solution through tha plana pro*

viously daaoribod.

Tha aiaa of options and tha option prlca ara limitad for thosa

option plans which ara daalgnad to tako advantage of capital gains

taxation. Tha atrlctaar limitations Ir^i^osad by tha Ravanua Act of 1964

ara in accordance with tha bast intaraats of tha stockholdars of cor*

poratiofts with atoek option plana* Gjptlona ara part coopanaatlon and

part Incantiva* Options should ba lair^o anough to provlda Ineantivo

and adaquata coopanaation* but small «r«>ugh to Qlnlmiza financing

difficultioa.

Ihan a quallflad atoek (^tlon Is ^^antad by a OMpany* a valua ia

fivon up* tho right to sail tha aharaa on tha opan aarkot at a lattr

data. This valua haa no cost to tha firm* axeapt an iimaasurabla

altarnativa cost. In accoTdanea with tha antity concapt and othar

ganarally accaptad accounting princlplaa* no cost is incurred by tha

eoo«>any from tha use of stock options and none ahould bo recorded on

the books of account.
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Tht pr«ctic«l v«lu« of th* ttock ^tlon cannot b« conticl«r«l

t^«rat*ly from itt tax affect « Tha xaaaon for the usa of tha stock

option la to provida incantiva to tha axacutlva to «ho« tha option it

grantad. Its chiaf faatura is tha tax banafit* Tha profit racognixad

on disposal of stock acquirad through axarcisa of a stock option is

taxad at capital gains ratas if cartain raquixanants ara oMft* Tha ra-

quiraaants sat out by tha Itavanua Coda of 19M «ara ravlsad and mada

Bora stringant in tha Ravanua Act of 1964*

Controvarsy ovar stock options has cantarad on whathar such options

raprasant eonpansation or incantiva* Thosa Mlie taaintain that tha options

raprasant eonpansation baliava that tha gain frota sala of stock acquirad

Mndar such ^tions should ba taxad at ordinary incosa tax rataa* Othars

argua that stock options ara grantad to giva kay axacutivas a propriatary

intarast in tha f inst and thus r^rasant an Incantiva rathar than coa*

pansation*

Exacutlvas usa various nathods to financa tha axtrcisa of options.

Parsonal financing and financing through bank loans ara baing raplacad

by coapany plans wliich aasa tha financing difficulty of axacutivas.

Tha accounting profassion raflacts dividad opinion concarning

cartain tax aapaets and tha con^^ansation-incantiva controvarsy* Tha

Aaarican Instituta of Cartifiad Public Accountants auffgasts that tha

diffaranca batwaan tha option prica and tha fair aarkat valua on tha grant

data should ba racordad as coapansation. Sinca tha 1964 tax la« providaa

that tha option prica of (^alifiad stock options shall ba 100 par cant

of fair aarkat valua. no coapansatlon is currwtly racordad in tha



•ceountt. So»t «rit«rt maintain that tha conpansatcury valua of atook

option* thould bt dotamlnad and reeordad in tha accounta.

Baaad upon currant accounting practicas and tha practical consa-

quancas of adaptation of stock option plana to isaat ra<pjlraMnta of tht

1964 tax lawt no cost should ba racordad on tha books of account of tha

corporation*


